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Wo are faced with both tho greatest danger and tho greatest opportunities of 
our short lifo, Aftor finally making Mississippi a pressing national issuo, COFO is 
torn with internal disorganization of almost fatal proportions if not quickly remedied. 

Somo of our fabulous opportunities aro: 
POLITICALLY; Huntley/3rinkley pointod out soon aftor Goldwater0s dofoat 

that tho black-bolt is now tho political battleground - because, outsido of Arizona, 
tho Ropublican Party candidate's solo support camo from procisoly those doop South 
areas which deny Pogroes tho right to vote. SNCC-CORE votor registration activity 
and FDP development might forco tho Ropublican Party of Goldwator out of oxistenoo, 
paving tho way for tho possiblo growth of a truly liberal (liboral/labor/Nogro) party 
leaving tho Domocratic party to bo tho modorato/conservativo party it is. 

NORTHERN SUPPORT: tho swarm of v_luntoors has croatod a groat baso of 
support for tho Mississippi Projoct upon which wo can draw for volunteers, raonoy, 
supplies, and political action. 

CIVIL LIBERTIES: This summer wo had pooplo working together in an atmos-
phoro of judging by actions, not by associations or roputation. Tho ontiro liboral 
community was oducatod by this. 

EDUCATIONS Tho Freedom Schools has made a substantial contribution to 
tho nation5a start at grapling xdth Nogroos and education gonorally. 

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT LAW ENFORCEMENT: Tho FBI stop-up roprosontod tho 
greatost committment by tho U.S. to onforco its laws that wo havo yot soon. 

LEGAL WORKr Mississippi had nevor soon such vigorous attacks as our 
COFO v. Rainoy suits and othors which wo havo started, 

BUT SOME OF OUR MOST DANGEROUS CONDITIONS ARE: 

STRUCTURE AND DECISION MAKING: Absolutely no working state-wido structure 
for decision making oxists, COFO has no oloctcd administration, nor for tho most 
part not ovon any solf-appointod administration. Tho stato hoadquartors in Jackson 
is almost complotoly disfunctionaly. Thoro is no working Diroctor, Exocutivo Commiteo, 
Porsonnoll Committoo, Financial Socrotary, Coranunications Diroctor, otc. 

RACISIM, VIOLENCE, STEALING, HOODLUMISM, AND IRRESPONSIBILITY: Staff 
and voluntoor disciplino has brokon down so far that tho stato hoadquarters has had 
several raco riots, whito workors aro ofton subject to sevoro racial obbuso and even 
violonco from Negro workors, staff and voluntoors havo assaulted follow workors, cash 
chocks, clothes, and supplios havo boon stolon totalling several thousands of dollars, 
Nogro workors aro froquontly playod-up-to and lookod-down-on by whito workors, juvinilo 
delinquency sometimes appoars to havo takon over certain offices, Bob Mosos has rotan-
od tho position of Projoct Diroctor while taking no patt in key day to day decisions 
in aroas such as porsonnol, distribution of rosourcos, otc, and tho staff has allowed 
all of this to dovolop, contributing to the problem by tho rolotivoly high number of 
drunks and goofl-offs all over tho stato. For examplo, many workors drivo cars as 
fast as thoy can, figuring thatCOFO will pay their finos and got thorn a lawyer no 
matter what thoy do. Former SNCC staff going to Tougaloo stoal and act rowdy in the 
Jackson offico, otc. 

And I would add SOCIAL WORK instead of MILITANT CIVIL RIGHTS WORK or 
DIFFUSION INSTEAD OF DEVELOPMENT. COFO doos not exist to duplicate wolf aro work our 
govornmonts aro responsible for, nor to bo a do-goodors club to soften tho blows 
of this foudal socioty - but rathor to agitato, stimulato and induco basic social 
change to iliminato tho causos from which tho prosont abbusos spring. Socondly, our 
purposo is not to build up tho largo* list of counties wo aro "working" but rathor to 
organizo woll tho few placos wo havo rosourcos for. 
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To deal with somo of thoso problems I submit the following suggostions and out

line of a COFO structuro. 

Legal Aroa COFO should drop tho idea (which was never ratifiod or agrood 
to by tho staff anyway) of a staff counsel and go back to a Logal Coordinator who 
would be ono of tho SNCC or CORE staff pooplo. This is necessary first bocauso wo 
(nor tho Logal Comraittoo) can not afford supporting a soporato logal office which 
has cost us $9»500 in tho loss than throe months operation. Also, Honry Aronson is 
not suitablo to administrate our logal affairs. 

Stato-Wido Stratogy Wo nood somo group to rogularly review our stato 
oporation, including tho latost U.S. voting suit decision, polulation figures, otc. 
to plan our state-wide strategy. Staff shifts, program and rosourco omphais should 
be plannod instoad of anarchistic as it is now. I suggest that within tho broad 
outlino sot by the stato staff mootings, that thore bo an Executive Comraittoo to 
perform this function. 

Structuro The stato CORE add SNCC staff and thoso this staff invitos, 
mako up tho supromo governing body of COFO. Tho stato staff moots throe or four 
timos a yoar, decides tho program areas and policies, olocts tho President, Executive 
Comraittoo, Program Diroctor, Coordinators, Executive Director. Tho Exocutivo 
Committoo govorns COFO betwoon stato staff meetings. Tho Exocutivo Committoo 
appoints tho folloxdng stanfling committooss 

Porsonnol: to liiro and firo within tho stato, as sign and handlo problems. 
Finance: to handle obtaining and disbursing monoy, handlo priorities, otc. 
Legali tho existing COFO Logal Advisory Committoo would continue as now but 

would bo a stanfling committoc of tho COFO Exocutivo Committoo and its prosont 
membership would bo roviowod and possibly changed. 

Tho personnel and finance committoos would havo to bo composed of pooplo 
who would work in Jackson so that thoy will bo available for decision making and 
sorving tho projocts. 

Tho COFO Prosidcnt will be tho chief exocutivo officer and national spokosraan 
for COFO. 

Tho COFO Program Diroctor will ovorsoo tho fiold operations of COFO, holping 
implomont the major programs of any particular timo. 

Tho COFO Exocutivo Diroctor will administrate tho Jackson office Ho is 
rosponsiblo for maintaining tho WATS lino, making sure that thoro is staff to run 
supplies, otc, and aids tho working of tho various program coordinators and 
is rosponsiblo for having roports for tho monthly Executive Committoo mootings. 

Coordinators. Thoso aro to bo olected by tho stato staff and aro to work 
out of tho Jackson offico to bo available to handlo project quostions and problems 
through tho WATS lino. Those include Freedom Schools, Coimmmications, Logal, 
(Itoimminity Conters, Supplies, otc. 

As completely personal suggostions, I nominate Bob Mosos for COFO 
Presidont, Josso Morris for Program Uroctor. 




